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Phone
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Excel and Word
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bple to manage and imMlement 
Social Ledia camMaigns

InterMersonal Communication

bpility to Lultitask

,inks

www.KathleenRadigan.com

Proqle

I am Massionate apout teachingF literatureF and educational eBuity. I hold a Laster of Uine 

brts in Poetry from Hoston OniversityF and a Hachelor of brts in English ,iterature from 

Wesleyan Oniversity.

EmMloyment Nistory

 InstructorF SEY Scholars Jew 2ork

—an -019   Present Jew 2orkF J2

SEY Scholars is a free eight:year academic Mrogram that helMs get talentedF low:income 

Muplic high school students to and through college."

ResMonsipilities8 Teach College bdvisoryF Personal Statement Writing and Critical Reading. 

Tutor students one:on:one. Provide feedpack for aMMlication essays. ImMlement a rigorousF 

college MreM curriculum in a small:grouMF seminar:style setting."

Teaching bssistantF —ohns NoMkins Center for Talented 2outh

Lay -019   bug -019 ,ancasterF Pb

Students leave the creative nonqction class (Writing 2our World( with a deeMer 

understanding of the strategies and Mractices of strong nonqction writing."

ResMonsipilities8 Co:taught two classes of thirty 7th:10th grade studentsF assisted with class 

MaMerworkF led creative activitiesF facilitated evening classesF Merformed administrative tasks 

such as note:taking and MhotocoMying."

Resident bdvisorF 2oungarts Liami

Uep -019   —an -0-0 LiamiF U,

2oungbrts offers high school winners the guidance needed to MreMare for the next stage of 

their artistic develoMment.""

ResMonsipilities8 Provided suMervision and mentorshiM for selected high:school writers 

throughout 2oungbrts Week during Liami Regionals -019 and 2oungbrts Jationals -0-0."

Teaching UellowF Hoston Oniversity

—an -01)   Present Hoston

Ondergraduate English courses at HO are smallF discussion:pased classes.

ResMonsipilities8 Taught a weekly creative writing seminarF Introduction to Creative Writing 

6English -0-' to HO undergraduates. PreMared a curriculum of reading and writing 

assignments. Let freBuently with students one:on:one to discuss their Mortfolios.

http://www.kathleenradigan.com


bfter School TeacherF The bdvent School 

Jov -017   —un -01) HostonF Lb

Planned and taught a weekly (Storylap( class for kindergarteners that incorMorated MuMMetry 

and storytellingF with an emMhasis on emMathy:puilding.

Editor in ChiefF StethoscoMe Press

SeM -01z   Lay -01) LiddletownF CT

StethoscoMe is Wesleyan OniversityDs student:run Mress. Each fallF we selected several 

writers to work"one:on:one with an editor and Mroduce a pook of original work over 

the"course of two semesters.

ResMonsipilities8 Selected and managed staff of qve editors and qve writers for regular 

workshoMs and readings. Uormatted pook manuscriMtsF qnali+ed layouts in inGesignF and 

Mrinted them within pudget.

Summer YMerations bssistantF Herklee College of Lusic

Lay -017   bug -017 HostonF Lb

Herklee summer Mrograms give high school students a taste of Herklee :: a Mreeminent 

institute of contemMorary music :: poth onstage and in the classroom.

ResMonsipilities8 Provided administrative services that included managing the whereapouts 

of 900* Mre:college students. ’ave suMMort and conAict mediation services to students as 

needed.

’rant Writing InternF Helladonna33 Series

Lay -01z   bug -01z HrooklynF J2

Helladonna3 is a feministF avant:garde collective devoted to Mromoting the work of women 

and feminist writers who are adventurousF exMerimental and Molitically involved."

ResMonsipilities8 Grafted a successful grant to Jew 2ork City&s Regional Economic 

GeveloMment Counsel for a full:time salaried administrator Mosition at the Mress. NelMed 

edit and format seven forthcoming Moetry chaMpooks.

Education

Hoston OniversityF Laster of Uine brts in Poetry 

bug -017   SeM -01) HostonF Lb

The HO Creative Writing LUbF one of the oldest and most Mrestigious in the countryF offers a 

rigorous compination of creative writing workshoMs and literature courses. ’raduate thesis 

(Goom Seuss( was aMMroved py Karl Kirchwey and Ropert Pinsky. OMon graduationF received 

a Ropert Pinsky Travel UellowshiM to write in Italy.

Wesleyan OniversityF Nonors in English

bug -014   Lay -01) LiddletownF CT

’Pb8 $.). Editor in Chief of StethoscoMe Press. Received the English GeMartmentDs SoMhie 

Reed Pri+e for Poetry 6-01z'F Sarah Nannah Pri+e for a Poem 6-01z 5 -017' and an 



Ylin UellowshiM to study panshees in Ireland. bctor for Second Stage Theater."Received a 

Winchester UellowshiM to suMMort graduate work in writing.

Connecticut College

SeM -01$   Lay -014 Jew ,ondonF CT

Recieved the English GeMartmentDs Nenrietta Y Rogers bward for pest student Moem 6-014'.

Courses

bMMrenticeF Hread and PuMMet Theater 

Lay -019   —un -019

Uall UellowF Hrooklyn Poets 

bug -019   Yct -019

Selected Puplications

(The Urustrated Ynes( 

Lay -0-0 Gancing ’irl Press 5 Studio 

Uirst chaMpook forthcoming from Gancing ’irl Press."

(If 2ouDre Jot NaMMy Jow( 

-019 Hroadstone Hooks

Contriputing Moet in Moetry collection from Hroadstone Hooks. Larch -019.

Scholastic brt 5 Writing bwards ’old Ledalist

—un -01$   —un -01$ Jew 2orkF J2

Yne of seven high school seniors selected to win a –10F000 scholarshiM for a writing 

MortfolioF and to receive an award at Carnegie Nall.

2oungbrts Writing Uinalist

—an -01$   —an -01$ LiamiF U,

Chosen as one of twelve writing qnalists among thousands of aMMlications for 2oungbrts& 

signature MrogramF an aMMlication:pased award for emerging artists ages 1j 1) from across 

the Onited States. Uinalists are selected through a plind ad udication Mrocess conducted py 

an indeMendent Manel of highly accomMlished artists."


